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JANUARY CLEAN-U- P SALE
Sale Starts Friday,
January 12, 1917

jTf Ar I Alf k
won(1rful saving. We have a good

stock of these to choose from and at
prices that never were so low. $2.00 to $4.00 values,

Jan. Clean up Sale

SWEATERS
Pot women, men, uys and

children, in gray oxford ind
dark red, good range of sizes:

1.00 Sweater, Jan. Clean-u-p

.75

$1.29 Sweater, Jan. Clean-u-p

$ .95

1.7.") Bweater, Jan. Clean up
$1.38

::.:( Bweater, Jan. Olean-n-p

$2.65

AJau fiw Jereey Bweaten
Which will RO al .Tan. ('Ican-u- p

Sale nt XA

MACKINAWS
Made of heavy woo' inaeki-na- w

cloth of assorted eftluBl

and designs, double hreasted

shawl OOllar, sewed on belt,

Norfolk style. Bap poekoti

with huttons. just the thing

for cold weather, and the bojl
enjoy them for sehool wear.

We have them in ail si.es for

Mm and Bore. Jamiar)
Clean-u-p 20', Discount

Bath Robe Blankets
They are 70x86 In. In size.

giving ample ma1eri.il for

makiiifi bath mbea. They are
equally well Bniiihed on both

sides and can be made up eith-

er lijilit or dark side out iji:!.(H)

Blankets Jauuarj Cleari-u-p

Sale $2.15

$8,70 Blauketa, Jan. Clean-

up Sale $2-8-
5

( I .... al IVr-..i- il )

auil William Hlackaby re-

turned Saturday tu Kugene to re-

sume their studies at the I'nivcretly.

Mian Irene Ilader returned lust
week to Cortland to resume her mus-

ical studies at St Mary's
Mauager Sain Creem u( the local

Alexander store was a olse vistlor on

Sunday.
8. H. DeArmond of the OeArmond

ranch west of Vule was called to

lirant'a l'ass Sunday hy the death of

his sister
Mrs Thorns Harnett who fcej hi en

til for some time at her home on
-- venue has so far recovered as

to be able to be about again.
MK--, Kathenne Troxell of the

department of Itader Ilros
Is enjoying a vacation this week. A

portion of the time she is apeuding
with friends in Caldwell.

Miss Uladys Kmisoii was the guest

fur a few days this week at the home

f Supreme Justice Hue, al lloise.

While in the Idaho capital she at-

tended the Inaugural ball given tor

Governor M. Alexander, Monday

Piece Goods Opportunity

98c

DAINISH CLOTH
Only a few pieces left but

they are of good colon of pink.
light blue etc. This cloth is
now worth :.v per yard. Dur-

ing dan. Clean-u- p Sale . . 19c

COTTON PLAIDS
Suitable for girla' eahool

dresses, etc. Als.. makes nice
trimming, 15c value, dan.
Clean up Sale 19c

JAPANESE STAMPED
GOODS

Lunch sets, scarfs, napkin.
lunch cloths in all sizes and
Iwyc variety of deaigna, you
can wash them without fear of
fading. All gO at dan. Clean-

up Sale 1-- 3 off

BOYS' SHIRTS
Hoys' flannelett shirts in

dark gray only in sizes 12 to
14. A pood value at fMk'. Jan.
Cleanup.", shirts for $1.00

SHOES
( hie lot Ladies' Shoes, all small
size. Jan. Sale $1.98

The With Ontario Citizens

Clay Miller who for the past two
years has been connected with Wilson
ilros expects to leave soon for Head,
Oregon, to accept a position in one of
the large stores of that, growing city.

II (i. (ioodlow of Spokane spent
Sunday in Ontario with his brother-in-law- ,

I. more mil, anil family Mr

Ooodlow was enroute to Harney city
to the bedside of his mother who

low suffering from pneumonia.

O. A. Wast, cashier of the First
National Bank of Weiser was in On-

tario on business Friday after con
cluding which he visited with his old
Ttllacuiu. Hay Wilson and recalled
Ihe days (hey "paled" in Weiser

II. A Arneson who hail the contract
for the lust three quarters of h mile,
it the lour unit a half miles system
of drains installed hy the Oregon
Western Colonization company on the
tract it is improving four miles i

of the city, completed his work la :

week. This ends the work on the
tract for the present owing to the
frozen condition of the ground, but
(Jie expects to start a crew
at work as sown a the surfaces thaw.

anxm, Ontario, orjxjon, MOMMf, jam'Av ii, hut

Another lot of wool and wool

mixed gooda at Jan. Clean-o-p

38c per yd.

SILKS
One lot 24 to 27 inch wide

waisting in pretty plaids,

checks, etc. Some are

just in waist lengths and only

one pattern of a kind. $1.50

Sale

value, Jan. Clean up vOl

Another lot of 88 to R6 inch

wide in fancy stripes and in

combination plaid and floral

deeigni t 2.mi , 1 u . . Jan.
Clean-u- p Sule $1.16

WAISTS
Crepo dc chine, meaaaline,

tatTetas. Wool challie, fane
plaid, etc. All are good staple
shades and patterns and in ;dl

sizes. We couldn't duplicate
any of these at our regular
price, but daring Jan. Clean-u-p

V ff

Find When in
the

tuv naaaaff aeoaa aaa si
ljtci: To TUADK

Mrs Kmory Hill was called to Har-

ney Cit ast on account of
the serious illness of her brother, Joe
Cark lo was reported to be very
low

T. It iisrton who came to Ontario
straight from the Hlue Qrass region
of where the Wilson broth-
ers were raised, has accepted a po

jsltlon with WtlfPji here.
Mrs J t Alhemon of Wiiiueini.c

ca, Nevada, who Is a sister of Mrs!
Kmory I III I of this city was 10 tin
turn. Siimiiiv enroute to Hsrney City
wiiere she was called by the sertrus
illness of her brother, Joe Clark who

suffering from lnflammator rheu
Its On the trip here, bolw.-.i- i

Ogden ami I'ocati-llo- . the train In

which was riding was wrecke.i
tut she c caped injurlet

J I' Hurke of Ironsides ugme to
'Ontario Tuesday afternoon and while
in the city was tbe guest of Mr and
Mrs J It 1'orller Mr Hurke was,
one ol the lirst settlers la Malheur,
county lo lake advantage of the s

of the uew MO acre grazing
laud law which was signed by I'resi-ilen- i

Wilson recently. On Tuesday
he nleii a claim for the remainder of
the section his present
homestead and with the entire tract,
he declares be has oue of the best sec
tion cattle ranches in that portion of

.the' valley.

TFIKIC f 2,50, M lncn Plaid and cneck

There are only a few pieces left so you'll
have to come early to get what you want. Jan. Clean can g"up Sale

ROBE CLOTH
Six pieces in all. of heavy

I'.ath Robe Cloth for men. wo-

men and children, in prett)
designs of liyht and dark eol-ni'-

45V value. Jan. Cleanup
32c vd.

FLANNELETTS THAT ARE
EXCEPTIONAL

These come in an

extensive variety of patterns
and colors and are of the

Standard Fast Color Dyes,

making them especially desir-

able for dreeecn, wo-

men's house dreaaes,
lounuiuu rohes, wrappers,

aaquow etc. Jan.
( lean-u-p Sale 15c

MEN'S SHIRTS
On lot of odds and ends in

linht colors and all sizes to
11.0(1 value Jan. Clean-u- p 68c

There are Many Bargains Not Mentioned in this Add that You

Clean-u- p

company

stripes,

Will

Thursday

Kentucky

Jjrolhers

adjoiuiug

khnonaa,

One lot Moys' llaillielett hluiise
'.i only. Klse ii U 12 tu

clean lip 19C

RADER BROS. CO.
ONTARIO, OREGON.

Week

Store.

NEAR POST OFFICE

Mr and Mrs. It 11 Dearmond came
down from Vale on Sunday.

Wayne Hyde of Westfall was In

Ontario on Sun. Ia

Mr and Mrs W II Hun of I'ay-ett-

were guests over the week em,
of Mr and Mrs Irvln Troxell

II (iiese. and C J. Olrst of Kermis-ton- ,

were In Ontario on business
Weduesday.

Thomas Coward, formerly of this
uv iut now representative of an

was in Ontario this week renewing
ai'iualutauci

Mis Mudge Henry ol Caldwell has
returned to her home after spending
Christmas week with Miss Kaih-ri- m

Troxell.
C It Knilson relunoyl this week

from Cortland where he went to at
teud the sessions or the Oregon Irri
gallon Congress wheih was In feM

sion there last week

Stanford Buiaog of Montana and
Miss Halina Enilsoa of I'ortluud ac
c.impunicil C. I: hmlson of this i

on bis roturn from the state's incimp
oils Tuesday.

f M Hrown of ihe Cruitlanil
bench was brouglil to Ontario Sun
da) lor an operation for uppeudicitls
which was performed at the . . .

Itosary Hospital. He recovered from
the shock of the operation and is do
lug nicely

Sale Slops Saturday
Jaunrry 20, 1917

GITII? skirtings.

Otpl

flannelette

children's

dreasing

httat Nell I'latt was a lloise visitor
M Wednesday

lir A O. Moore was a business
to farms on Monday

A. Mi Williams returned Saturday
night from Kiiiiuett and other Ida
ho opiuls where he went in search

of horses ami other .Iran annuals.
Mrs James Klchsrdsnn. wile of ex

County Judge, and present bailiff of
the district court, died at m-- r home
in tli- county seat Kridu The Mi-
neral look place on Sunday. Having
long been a resident of the county
Mrs Hlchardsou was well known
a host of residents who esteemed her
highly

MPTIttT cm lu H miti:s.

Ill pile ot Ujf winter wealiier our
i tu..- - lit well attended and good

ii ahouiiils i'eople are nianl- -

festing an inleresl III Iheir SOttl'l wi

fare an. I the Christian lie

Topics for uoxt Hiimla), tlie Hth
II M K'aitliful Keward
ed." 7 30 I' M . "OOwe W III

hy tireal Men. ami liod s S.t
vants Keliulled

'I'hesi- aildresso will he of p.ilal
interest to everybody, so he present
ami hear them

h E. BAKKK. Castor

PAOK nvK

FURS, FURS
Not many left but every fin

ii new this last fall and of the
latest styles, whilst they last.
Jan. Clean-u-p al 1-- 3 off

KNIT GOODS
Everything in toquee, knitt

and Angori Set. scarf and

cip set, snow-hal- l and infant
knit set, etc. All goes at Jail.
Clean up Sal. ,f 1-- 3 off

KIMONAS
Ladies flannelett Kimonni

in, a good variety o! pattern!
and colors. They an good val-

ues at regular prlat

$1.25 January V.n-u- p

Sale 98

1.7.r January Clcun-i;- p

Sale $1.38

fl.r4 January Cleen-u- p

Sale $1.96

WOMEN'S FELT

SLIPPERS
in a and of si ) Ii ill fawn.
Uraj , Oxf nil, Ullle and iiv,n.
Tlie are made hr wilid com

fort. All have leather noll'H

$1.51) value. JaiUiai' 'lean-U-

Sale 96

Indian Blankets
Just a few left and whil-- l

the. last &00 hlankets f.r
January 'lean-u- p $1.35

wi -- 1 i.i. MH.kN Aaa
Wlll. I Olt W AU.MNI'ltlM.N

Jaine. Silngle ame down trom
MTe tfall Moiidat for a short visit
with his lauilly Conditions about
Vrnllall at. i xc.plionull) good al
the present tune, says Mr Silngle.
The ranchers all got good prices for
lhii crop-- , mid are expecting to
make manv Inipt u emt nu on their
places litis spring Ol course, t lie one
tiling runclieis ot that section are

'talking ot jn-- now - lite Warm
'spring-- . Tlo) wuul the reservoir
hiiill DO t.l- and Ihe soon
er work get-- , foiug I am MM the In-- t

ter II will please UOS ol llielit
The ram-Le- gralilied al the

kind ol weather the) I. axe heeu hav-

ing in Unit .eclion this winter It
ha.--, been ideal lor the stock came in
in good shape and II lias not heeu
haul to teed in thai territory.

II ti . 'Uteri) agent here
lot the 111. in ot. nun Land com- -

pUiiy, who Is tiow III charge ol the
iiaiio,. i Quihrle lutereete la BMlejrl
Oregon ami Idaho, ilopped In On
tarto la t II hi. iv while in to
V'ah on inline,- -

I he Missis Kmina ami Justine
Clark entertained at dinner Wedues-
day evening iu honor of Miss Nell
i'latt

i


